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The Col lege of Great Fa I Is wi I I bring a high scoring squad into Friday night's 
game with the Montana Grizzlies at Adams Fieldhouse. 
The Argonauts have scored 88 or more points in eight ot their 18 games and are 
averaging 82.6 points . They have an excel lent 14-4 record and have won five games in 
a row. They have emer_ged victorious in I I of their 12 contests. 
They have a 80-71 win over Portland State, a team the Grizzlies have split with, 
and knocked off Chico State 93-67 three days before the California school beat Montana 
State 83-80 in Bozeman. 
Grizzly coach Jud Heathcote says his team can not afford to take the Argos I ightly. 
"This is a big game for them and we don't want them to sneak up on us," he said. 
CGF coach Ray Dodds said "This game I ooms as one of the biggest of the year for 
us, but it is never easy to take the Grizzlies in their own den. We wi I I try to put 
together a super effort. " 
The Argonauts w i I I be cheered on by a group of Great Fa I Is fans v1ho w i I I arrive 
in Missoula via chartered bus Friday afternoon. 
Friday night's game wi I I begin at 7:30. The freshman Cubs play North Idaho 
Col lege's highly regarded team in a 5:30 preliminary. 
Saturday night the Grizzlies wi I I be out for revenge against Puget Sound. The 
~ggers toppled Montana 59-58 earlier in the season. Saturday night's contest wi I I also 
begin at 7:30 and the Cubs play a 5:30 preliminary against the Whitworth JV. 
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